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Dhe Ward Case

for a Week.

THE

Uicfc Engel and Charley Bray Talk

Baseball and Pugilism.

THE SPORTIKG HEWS OP THE DAT

The case of the New Xork Baseball Clnb
against John 3d. Ward came up for hearing,
and after the clnb side had been stated the
case was adjourned until next Thursday.
Nick Engel and Charley Bray arrived in
the city, and talked interestingly about
sporting matters. Brotherhood deserters are
to be sued. Local pedestrians are arranging
a ur race.

JSriCIAI. TZLIGBAM TO TIH DISrATCIM

New Yobk, January 9. That portion of
the, Supreme Court over which Judge Mor-pa- n

T. O'Brien presides was filled to over-

flowing to-d- by a crowd partaking of the
baseball character, who expected to listen to
arguments by counsel respecting the valid-

ity of contracts between the National League
and its players, and in which the Metropoli-

tan Exhibition Company, controlling the
New York Clnb, is the plaintiff, and John
M. Ward, of the Players' League is the de-

fendant. An injunction was moved for last
week to restrainJohn M."Ward from playing with
any organization other than the National
League, bat the mass of evidence that was to
he presented induced Judge O'Brien to post-

pone the case until so that the whole
matter could he probed to the bottom and a
proper decision rendered. The case was sixth
on the calendar, and it was hut a short time
after court convened that His Honor called:
"The Metropolitan Exhibition Company versus
John M. Ward."

THE LEGAL LIMBS.
Messrs. Choate and Beaman, with George M.

Bursters, of connsel for the New York clnb,
were early upon the scene of action and

Howland and his colleague, Mr. Ander-
son, of connsel for the Flayers' League, sat im-- "

mediately beside their opponents. The rela-

tions between the learned experts of the law
were of the friendliest character, and before
and during the argument of Mr. Beaman,
Juage Howland and Mr. Choate had frequent
chats together. Among the important base-

ball personages present were: President John
B. Iay, Directors Charles T. Dillingham, Wal-

ter Apple ton and Jos. Gordon, ol the Metro-
politan Exhibition Company; President Byrne,
of the Brooklyn club; Manager llutrie, John
Ward, Tim Keefe, George Gore and Buck
Becannon. .Mr. Beaman presented the case of
the plaintiff and asked for the restraint of the
defendant. Ward, from playing witb any other
club. In support of the request he carefully
explained to the court what the game of base-ba-n

really was. how the clubs were constituted
and managed; told what the national agree-
ment was and the methods of the Brotherhood
and the Players' .League.

THE CLUB'S BEHEFITS.
He dweU at some length on how the New

Fork derived its benefits, claiming that it was
principally by the reputation and ability of its
players. Dropping his manuscript for a mo-
ment, and lootd g at Judge O'Brien smilingly,
be said: "In addition to Ward's good qualities
as a ball player he is a lawyer." This amused
the court in general. The contract with the
players was read through hurriedly until tbe
supplementary contract with Ward was
reached.

"Not satisfied with the original contract,"
said Mr. Beaman. "Ward insisted on signing a
contract of bis ow-- . In wiich the word reserve
was omitted. But 1 woull like to know the
difference between the original contract with
the word reserve included and tbe supple-
mentary contract which Ward signed. That
contract stated that he shall not be held for
1890 on a salary less than 3,00(1. Is not that a re- -
serve contract? Suppose he was offered $3,000
or more, would nut that hold him under his
own contract? We think it undoubtedly would.
This supplementary contract is certainly a part
of the original contract. It is a contract made
to protect himself. Then why should it not
protect a club as well ?"

In concluding. Mr. Beaman said: "The ques-
tion is, have we a contract with Ward? Is he
bound by it? Or Is it simply an ordinary
laborer's contract which can be broken with-
out recourse to tbe law?"

HOWLAND CALLED DOWN.
e Eowland settled himself for an ex

tended argument after Mr. Beaman had con-
cluded, but Mr. Choate was on his feet in an
instant, and claimed that Juage Howland's
procedure was at total variance with the law,
and asked tbe Court's interposition. Judge
Howland was anxious to present a mass of
affidavits, iu support of which be would be
obliged to refer at some length to the National
League from its inception to the nresent time.
Judge O'Brien said that Mr. Howland's course
was the general one, and if he insisted tbe case
would have to proceed, but he thought tbe only
proper way in this instance was to give the
plaintiff an opportunity to reply to his affidavits.

Howland Your Honor, it is abso-
lutely necessary to bave this case ended as soon
as possible. There is a desperate straggle
going on between the players and tbe plaintiff,
and the sooner the matter is settled the better
it will be for both sides.

Mr. Choate But we bave not seen your affi-
davits, and cannot make a proper defense. We
mav want to serve a few additional affidavits
also;

Judge O'Btien How long, Mr. Choate, will
you require?

Mr. thoate A week from
Mr. Howland That will be satisiactory to us,

but they've got our thunder. I have just
banded tbem our briefs and they'll know as
much about our defense as we do.

Mr. Choate Ob, all we want is a shortstop.
His Honor and everybody else was much

amused at this remark. This ended tbe case
until next Thursday.

J0HNS0H THREATENS TO SUE.

He Means to Retaliate on the Deserters of
tbe Brotherhood.

The Cleveland Players' League clnb will pro-
ceed legally against c?ery ball player who has
signed a contract with it and then signed with
the League club. Not only that, but suits will
also be brought against the players who signed
the original agreement and have since signed
with tbe League. This means thatZimmer.
McKean, Beatin and Uilks will be defendants
in suits at law.

President A L. Johnson said last night that
suits would surely be brought and that the
Players' .League will make all the trouble i:possibly can for the men who bave deserted it"I will go to the court," said Mr. Johnson,

show tbe agreement signed by these men.
promising to do certain things if 1 did others;
prove that I have kept my agreement in every
respect and bave gone into this thing in good
faith, and then ask the court to force the
players to do as they promised. I havo not tbe
slightest doubt I can hold every one of the
men. I showed the original agreement signed
by alt the men to a competent lawyer to-d-

and he said it was as good a contract as was
ever drawn up and that tbe men have no show
ofgetting away." Plaindeater.

Gumberl's Boin Talk,
During a conversation yesterday Ad Gum-be- rt

said that he means every word he says
when he demands absolute security for his
salary no matter with what clnb he signs. "I
have a lawyer," he said, "and be mnst be satis-fle- d

that I am perfectly secured for every dol-
lar toy contract calls for before I sign. This is
simply Dusiness and I am determined to look
after my own Interests first."

ditcher Dillon Dead.
Guxxph. Okt., January 9. Andrew Dillon,

catcher of the old Maple Leaf baseball club,
and who played for several years with profes-
sional clubs in tbe United States, died here
yesterday from typhoid fever.

Toledo Gets A Word.
Toledo, January 9. The Toledo Baseball

Club has accepted Kansas City's terms, and
purchased the release of Billy Alvord, the
clever third baseman, who will sign a Toledo
contract

A Hearing to be Had y.

f JSrlCtALTXlIORAJC TOTHBDWrATCII.'
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LEAGUE'S SIDEHEAED.
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Mitchell received a telegram y from
Timothy Bchaefer Williams, Governor Hill's
Private Secretary, announcing that Governor
Hill would bear afternoon the ar-

guments of Mitchell for rescinding his war-
rants for the extradition of William E. Hard-
ing Mike Cleary, Prof. Donovan andWilliam
Muldoon, all of whom have been arrested and
have given bail, and Charley Johnston, Jim
Wakeleyand Frank Stevenson have not yet
been apprehended.

KICK EKGEL IK TOWS.

He aad Charley Bray Talk Abont Base-

ball and Pugilism.
Nick Engel, one of the most popular support-

ers of the Players' Baseball League in New
York, accompanied by Charley Bray, one of Jl
L. Sullivan's backers, arrived in tbe city last
evening and located at the Hotel Anderson.
Mr. Engel is a hale and hearty middle-age- d

gentleman, and has hosts of friends In this city.
Mr. Bray is a younger man, but has seen much
of the world.

During a conversation Mr. Engel stated that
there is no fear of the success of the new
league. "It will come out all right,'1 he said.
"We are fighting tbe National League's strong-
est forces just now, and are beating them at
that. We have no fear of the injunction case,
because we are certain that tbe court will not
sustain the National League in its claims.
Ward is absolutely confident of the outcome,
and Ed Hanlon will be in Pittsburg
morning." ,

Mr. Bray had much td say about John L.
Sullivan and others. During a conversation he
said: "Tbe big fellow is in good condition, but
the Rlcbburg case Is troubling him consider-
ably. We all think now that it is Intended to
make matters warm for Sullivan and his
friends down in Mississippi. I really think tbe
appeal against the one year's sentence will be
useless. If it is. it is needless to talk about a
fight between Sullivan and Jackson for a long
time to come. Buliivan win go to T ew Or-
leans next month, and if tbe appeal goes against
him he will take his medicine like a brave man.
If he has to do that it would be well In tbe
meantime for Jackson and Slavin to prove who
is the better man between them. Sullivan
need not be in first-clas- s trim to settle either of
them, but I would like to see him meet the
best man there is."

Continuing, Mr. Bray said: "Jack Ashton
ought tp have defeated Godfrey easily in their
last fight had he taken Sullivan's advice. Ash-
ton would not rush in and force tbe fighting
and, therefore, was beaten. I think Jack fe

will retire after bis fight with Carroll.
McAuliffeis weary of tbe business. He is a good
fighter, but only when somebody stands up ana
fights him. In this respect he is like Sullivan."

AK INTERESTING EACE.

Local Pedestrians to Have a 24-Ho- ar

What promises to be an interesting pedes-
trian contest has been arranged by the local
peds and their friends. After due considera-
tion of the undertaking, it has been decided to
have a contest, that is
four hours per day for six days, commencing
January 20. Tbe race will take place in tbe
Palace Rink. East Liberty, and a track can be
made there of IS laps to the mile.

The race will be confined to residents of Al-

legheny county, as tbe object is entirely to de-

velop home talent and an object of this kind is
sure to meet the hearty appfoval of all
wbo patronize sporting events. It has
further been decided that each contest-
ant Jput up T10 with tbe sporting editor of
The Dispatch not later than next Thursday.
Tbe winner of the race is to receive 63 per cent
of tbe sweepstakes and-th- e second man will re-

ceive 35 per cent. The receipts are to be di-

vided as follows: First, 40 per cent; second, 30;
third, 20, and fourth, 10 per cent. This arrange-
ment is a capital one, as it insures fonr men
each a share of what promises to be a very
good amount of money. That there are some
good local pedestrians In and about the city
there Is no doubt and the race is certain to be
of a verv exciting kitid. Each evening it will
start at T F. x. and finish at 11 o'clock. At any
rate theie will be plenty of lively running.

Among the starters there will probably be:
E. C. McClelland, Ed Nikirk, E. Momger, Joe
Ridge. McCaffrey, of Woods Run; Andy Sie-be- rt,

Heagerling, Southside, and Reddy Mason.
Others are expected to enter and can do so by
forwarding their entrance fee, 510, to this office
not later than next Thursday.

BROOKLYN SELECTED.

The Association Also Pnts a Clnb Into the
Church City.

rSFZCTAt. TXLZttHAX TO THE DICFATCH.l

New York, January 9. The American As-

sociation is now ready for business. It has
decided to place, a club in Brooklyn, thus com-
pleting their circuit. Messrs. Powers, Chap-
man and Whitaker, the committee appointed
by .the American Association at the recent
meeting at Rochester to select an eighth club,
met at the Astor House y and decided to
admit a club from Brooklyn. The committee
had full power to act in tbe matter, and its
action is final. This leaves the Baltimore clnb
out in the cold, and it must sink or swim with
the Atlantic Association.

President Wallace, of the Rldgewood Exhi-
bition Company, the owners of the grounds
upon which the Brooklyn clnb has been in the
habit of playing Sunday games, was at the
meeting, and said that his grounds would be
the finest in this part of tbe country when con-
templated Improvements had been made. Tbe
new club will be run by a stock company, and
will have plenty of backing. Sunday and week
day gomes will he played, and 25 cents will be
the ruling price. The new club managers say
that the Brooklyn clnb cannot prevent their
putting a club in Rldgewood. for it is In
Queens county, while tbe Brooklyns have con-
trol of Kings county only.

GREEN'S DENIAL.

lie Repudiates the story Abont Trottlne
Associations Consolidating.

.LEXTNOTOir, Ky January 9. President P. P,
Johnston, of the National Trotting Associa-
tion, not seeing any contradiction from Presi-
dent Green, of the American Association, that
the National bad proposed a consolidation,
wrote nim, asking if he had made any such re-

marks. President Green replied on the 6th,
emphatically denying that he had ever used
any such language as that attributed to him.

Trotting horsemen here are very indignant
over the matter, and ono man Temarked to-
night: "It looks strange that a reporter should
make Buch a mistake as Green insists has been
made. If be really said it, and it looks as If he
did, he ought to have manhood enough to
stand by bis words. If he did not. he ought to
have contradicted it without waiting for Presi-
dent J ohnson to write to him." '

NewOrlenns Races.
TCiPTt- -. CtrtT.vvu Ayza.. , InnnnrvJ --.O Wtntir.... tnAAtlnfF...WW....,., .

eighteenth day. Weather partly cloudy and
warm. AVKUUiuivo ;uuu, irau. ihi.

First race, six furlongs, selling, nine starters-Me- rry

Girl 104, 30 to I; Harry ilact Its, C: Tommy
U. 106. 7: Relievo 107. IS: Puente 109, 6; King Box-bu- ry

109, 10: Carlton 109. 10: Colonel Core 111 8
to S; Barry Ireland 112, s. Quite a delay at the

Carlton started first. Gore second, HarrySost. third. At the half Gore and Mack beaded
the bunch in tbe order named. Gore maintained
his lead, wlnnlnr easily by a length. Puentes
second. Carlton third, heads apart. Tommy

King Boxtmry, Harry lerland, .Merry
Girl and Harry Mack in the same order. Time.

15.
Second race, eleven-sixteent- of a mile, sell-

ing, nine starters Boy Bine 86, 3 to 1. Bonnie
Annie 85, Specie 97, Van Bennaelaer S3, Sorrel Al
102, Castllllan 1(3. Antonla 104. Becluse '104. Fred
Davis 108. There was abont 15 minutes delay at
tbe post, and lioy Blue was finally sent out In
front and was neTer beaded. At the half Boy
Bine, Bonnie Annie. Sorrel Al. Antonla, Kecluse,
Specie. Van Bennsclaer. Castllllan, Fred IJaTla,
the latter having been lett at tbe post. Boy Bine
came In an easy winner by two lengths, Bonnie
Annie second, Kednse third, and the others
strung out. Tlmt. 1:03. Boy Bine was entered to
be sold for tlOO, and was sold to bis owner for I30.

Third race, selling, five fnrlons-s- , six starters
Bootjack 81, 6 to 1; Eternity 82, Peanut 96, 8 to S;
Little Bess 97, Florlne 96, Luke Dart 104. When
the drnm tapped Peanut went to the front. On
tbetnrn the order was: Peanut, Dart,Beis, Flor-ln- c.

Bootjack, Eternity. In this order they came
Into the stretch, and It looked like Peanut and
Dart would be the two, but by masterly inactivity
or the Jockeys Little Bess came in an easy winner
by an otien length, l'canut second, half a length
ahead of Bootjack third, Luke Dart. Florine and

ternltr as named above. Time. 1:03.
Fourth race, s: eight starters-C- ora

L 108, StoS: LldlaS.UK. Metal 103. Churchill
Clark 102, Kegardless 100. Balance 98, McHurtry
98, Probus 93. The start was promptly made with
Balance, Lldla S, Churchill Clark, Itegardless and
Cora L. as named, the others bunched. At the
hnlfpoletheorder was Lldla 8., Clark, Cora L,.
Balauce, Kegardless. Probna, JlcMurtry and
JIcUl. This order was maintained to tbe head or
the straight, where all began fighting. Lldla B.
coming In swwlnner by a neck, CoraL. second. In
front of llalance, third, the others pulling up.
Time, 1.56. itacing again baturday.

Clifton Entries.
rsrrctal telxobau to thx pisratch. t

Clij-tonRac-e Track, 17, x, January 9.

Tbe following are tbe entries for
First race, mile and a fnrlong-Gal- lus Dan 109,

Souvenir, Ernest 104; Keystone, Pilot, Clatter,
Traveler. Fountain. "Subaltern, Charlie Bussell
99: Darling, Qneen Bess 94.

Second race, of a mile Boodle, x,

Bed Elm, Umpire, Barnum, freedom,
Pericles, Dongan 110; Persuader 103. Question 105.
Zulu, Samaria 104, Serenader, Tony Pastor 10U;
Lady Archer 101.

Third race, one mile St Paris U4 Bedlight 112,
Marshall Lnke 101 Vlctrlx 103. J. McFarland 108.

Fourth race, mile and tbree-guarte-

114, Barrister, be 112, J J Ob,
Jim Clare. Frank Ward 107. Elere 106, Persuader,
Kanbridge 100, Miss Cody ids. Pocatello 101, Calera
100.

Fifth race,, six and one-ha- lf furlongs King

Haiem. Honoeram. John Atwood, Theora,
Calera? Philip D, Prodi raL Jiddlebead, Wahoo,
Souvenir. Bomsnce, Ten illy, ttolden Kod (form-
erly Contempt), Bam U113 each.

Sixth race, one mite tin tltnde 112. Mlddlestone
110, Mabel Glenn. Gramorcy 109, Owen Golden
107, Bophist, Sue Plnney gelding 10S, Nomad 105.

Gnttenbnrg Winners.
rsrxciAX. txlxokah to na dispatch.!

GtJTTKtnnrBG Rack Ta. ack, NJ., January 8.

The races here K suited as follows:
First race, six furlongs Ete first, Neptnnus sec-

ond. Miller three, lime, 1H7M. Betting He 5 to
land 7 to 5, Keptonus 7 to 5 and 3 to J, Miller 9
to land 2 to 1.

Second race, fire furlongs Foliom first, Hemet
second. MUlerton third. Time. 1:03M. Betting

Folsom 9 to 10 and out, Hemet 4 to 1 and even,
MIllerton7toland2toi.

Third race, seven rnrlongs Count Luna first,
Fcstus second. Kin-- ; Idle third. Time, 1:30.
Betting Count Luna 3 to 1 and even. Festus 10 to
1 and 4 to 1. King Idle 6tol rind 2 to 1.

fourth race, one and miles-Ha- mlet

first. Cant Tell second, Ulcndale therd.
Time, ltSOK. Betting Bamlet 4 to I and 7 to 5,
Cant Tell 5 to 1 and StoS, (ilendale 5 to 1 and 2
to I.

Fifth race Autocrat first, Bradford Second,
Nina W third. Time, 1:22'?. Betting Autocrat
ItoL Bradford 7 to E Nina WIStol.

Sixth race Landteer first Harwood second,
Nlta third. Time, 1:45. Bet-tin- Landseer 8 to
s, Harwood 12 to 1, Nlta 4 to 1. Time, 1:43.

Will Sne for Dajoaces.
CHICAGO, January 9. The contract breakers

of the Players' League will not be pursued
with injunctions. That ,w-i- s the policy an
nounced to-d- at the players' headquarters as
having been decided upon for throughout the
country. Judge Henry Bacon, of New York,
connsel for the players, advised this course
and the measures to accompany it. These will
lie to sne the runaways on their contracts. It
Is proposed to obtain as large damages as possi-
ble in each case, and enforce the judgments by
attaching tbe salary paid by the National
League to each recalcitrant.

Dornn Rrpeata Hta Offer.
Bart Doran, tbe local boxer, again has a few

words to say to William Dugan. Doran'a latest
letter to this paper reads as follows:
To the Sporting Editor of The Dispatch:

SIB-- As my note of the 6th Inst, seems to have
escaped Mr. Dugan, I now wish to make a final
offer: I will box Ungan six or ten rounds. Queens-berr- y

rules, with the smallest gloTes allowed by
law, and will bet him from too upward that he
cannot knock me out in that time.

Bespectfnlly, Baet. J. Dobaw.

- Sporting Note.
HASlon will be home ,

And still tbe bomb has not exploded.
Hosest "Long" John Retllt promises to

sign a Cincinnati contract.
There Is a letter at this office for "Ed F.

.Hutchinson, tbe ball player.
Jameson, the famons Irish whisky distiller,

is having a yacht built to contest for the Amer-
ica's cup.

Mb. Alexander, of Johnstown, has pur-
chased PilocBoy and a young black pacer ft om
Philadelphia parties.

Jack O'Connor, tbe catcher, says that be
is sorry that ever such an organization as. the
.Brotherhood existed to dlstnrb baseball.

James Sttnson. one of tbe millionaires of
Chicago, and an ardent lover of borsus, has
purchased from Frank S. Waters, also of Chi-
cago, but wbo has great stock farm at Genoa
Junction, Wis., the stallion Nutmeg, record
225, and a number of fillies to be used for
breeding purposes, paying $46,500 for the lot.

WALES POSTPONES HIS TRIP.

Influenza Keep Albert Edward at Home
Gossip About Notable.

rcrXCIAI. TELXORAM TO TUE DiaPATrR.1
London, January 9. His Royal Highness,

'the Prince of Wales, has determined to put off
lis trip to Cannes on account of the prevailing
influenza. The Princess Mary of Teck will
commence'her public duties on January 29, on

--which dav she will present the prizes to the
Prince's Own Regiment of Volunteers.

A great crowd has been invited to meet the
future consort of Prince Albert Victor on her
first official appearance.

THE! HADE A .RECORD.

Thomas Evans' Company Only Excelled by
the Western Union.

At 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon tbe
Thomas Evans Glass Company, of the
Southside. received the following telegram
from the Superintendent of Western Union
Telegraph Company at St Louis:

"Ship 6,000 battery jars y without fail."
That was a pretty late hour fa the day to

receive such an order, but there was no al-

ternative, it had to be filled. The facilities
of the company were given a severe test.
but,at 8:20 o'clock last night the Jars had
been securely and, safely packed in a car,
and the latter was attached to train No. 5
bound for St. Louis.

The jars will arrive at the latter place to-
day. They are needed . in furnishing the
"Western TJnion office there, which was de-
stroyed by fire on "Wednesday.

POUR OF A KIND.

The Big Hand the Law Can Hold ou n
Jail due.

If there is any crime forbidden by the
laws from the Decalogue to the Statutes of
Pennsylvania that Mrs. Sarah, Allenbangh
Jias not charged against William Eennewee
it has escaped her notice. He is in jail
tinder fonr commitments from Alderman
Doughty disorderly conduct, malicious
mischief, pointing firearms and surety of
the peace.

Each case carries heavy bonds with it,
and as the hour was late when his incarcer-
ation took place, no explanation could be
bad from the prisoner. '

Decided at Last.
After very careful consideration we have

decided to close out our entire drygoods de-

partment to make room for wall paper and
carpets. Cost is utterly ignored. Come

000.
Abthub, Schondelmyeb & Co.,

68 & 70 Ohio St., Allegheny.

Onr Great Sale of Itlnalln and Cambric Un-

derwear.
Chemises 50c, 65c, 75c, 85c, $1, SI 25,

51 50, 1 75 and up to $5 a garment the
nlrf-c-t mftrip find nf tfio K.t m.tD.i.1, oil
new, just from the factory on sale y.

JOS. HOENB & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

On Sale To-D- Special Bargains BInck
Sarah Sllkr

That have both extra width, quality and
finish; only 75 cents a yard.

Jos. Horse & Co.'s
Penn Avenne Stores.

Great Drysjood. Hale.
We are determined to close ont our entire

stock of fine drygoods at whatever prices it
will bring. .Please come before noon.

Abthub, Schondelmteb & Co.,
68 and 70 Ohio St., Allegheny.

A Wonderful Success The Muslin Under-
wear Sale.

To-da- six large cases of new goods from
the best manufacturer in the United States.
Ladies, come and see, the extremely low-price- s

for perfectly-mad- e goods.
Jos. Hoekb & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Half-Pric-e Retnnnnt Sale, ,
Saturday, January 11. Dress goods, white
goods, calicoes, sateens and silks.

iKnable & Shtjstee, 35Tifth ave.

Now Is the Time to Gt Bargains Here
In real Alaska garments jackets, sacques,
mantles and ulsters you will never buy as
fiue and choice goods as. cheaply.

JOS. HOBKE & GO.'S
Penn Avenne Stores.

Tbe Iron City Brewing Co.'s ale and por-
ter are the most popular seasonable drinks.
Phone 1186.

To-D- ay The Usually-Qsle- t Day Como

And see the bargains in "marked down"
dress goods all wool. 25 cents a yard also
tbe fine imported stuffa at M and 75 cents.
Bemember the finest broadcloths made are
here at SI 50 and $2 a yard. Come y.

J03. Hobse & Co.'s
Pentfe Avenue Stores.

ATTB WVATTH ' the subject 0Uti JaElfalilU txhautlive reportoHal
retearch in (Saturday'!) Dis-
patch. Every citizen iatinleretted in thu vital
topic and thould readZlfrmonvuf Utue.

A GUARD'S GOT USED.

One of the Striking Miners is Knocked

Senseless by a Blow

DEALTBT ONE OFPHiEERTON'SMEH

Orders to leava the Coal Company's Houses

Expected To-da-

A HERMIT KISTEI0USLT MIB8ING.

FnllBecord ef a Day's Hews and Gossip in Many

Xcigbborlsg Towns.

A Pinker ton detect! ve assaulted a Jeffer-
son county miner, and was arrested and
held for court The evictions are expected to
take place y. An aged and wealthy
man of "Wellsville, O., is missing, and is
supposed to be dead. A large purchase of
coal land has been made near Greensburg.

rgrECXAL TELIGBAX TO THX DISPATCH. 1

PmrxstTTA'TCKET, January 9. One of
the Pinkerton guards on duty at 'Waiston'
last night assaulted a miner named Thomas
Scott, injuring him quite severely. Scott
was on his way home when the Pinker-to-n

man asked him if he knew he
was trespassing. He replied he did
not. A few more words passed
between them, when tbe detective struck
Scott with his gnn, knocking him senseless
and loosening all the teeth on the right side
of his jaw. To-da- tbe euard was arrested ou
a cbargo of assault and battery; was given a
hearinc before a justice of tbe peace and held
in tbe sum of $250 for appearance at court. His
name is James Erley.

There were no evictions but tbe
Sheriff says be will not delay the matter much
longer, and tbe.mlners think tbe 45 upon whom
notices were served will be thrown out

Robert Watch orn, of tbe National Executive
Board, Knights of Labor, had a conference
witb General Manager Haskell yesterdav.
Haskell says be bas gained a more favorable
impression of the Knights of Labor from the
mterriew than be ever before held, and says
he will endeavor to induce the owners of the
property to consent to a recognition of the
committee, with a view to arranging terms of
settlement.

WAKDEBED AWAI A1JD DIED.

A Wealthy Old Man Supposed to Have Been
Drowned In Yellow Creek.

tRFXCIAZ, TELEOltAM TO TUB DtSFATCK.1
WEXxsvnxE, O., January ft John McDon-

ald, the old man who was so terribly beaten and
abused by a relative a few months ago, being
locked up in a smokehouse on his own farm and
fed like a dog, bas been missing for over a week.
He wandered to New Cumberland, V. Va., and
asked bis nephew, Judge Campbell, for some
money. The Judge, who bandies the old man's
finances, gave him his personal check for $150,
and insisted upon his remaining all night.
McDonald, wbo bas acted qneerly for several
years, being a bachelor and livinir like a her
mit, refused to obey tbe Judge's request.
Seeing that bis uncle was determined Judge
Campbell prorided blm with an overcoat and
accompanied blm across the river to Empire",
where he put him on a train. McDonald left
the train at the next station, and was last seen
by a family living near the month of Yellow
creek.

Judge Campbell has bad a large party ot
men scouring tbe woods and dredging the creek
in the hope of at least finding the remains of
his aired relative, for he has no honea of find.
irig him alive. The old man is 80, and very?
weauny.

CHANGES IN MILL MANAGEMENT.

Several Mnhonlns Valley Establishments to
Have New Men at the Helm.

1SFECIAI. TEXXQBAX TO TBI StSPATCB.!
YotmaSTOWlT, O..0anury9. A number of

important changes in the management of roll-
ing mills In the Mahoning Valley will go into
effect next Monday. Ralph J. Wick, manager
of tbe Hubbard Iron Works, has resigned, and
will remove to Lancaster. O., where he. with,
other Youngstown capitalists. Is engagea iu
erecting a large rolling mill. William F. Bon-nel- U

at present manager ot the Trumbull Iron
Company's mill at Glrard, will succeed Mr.
Wick at Hubbard.

Wilford F. Arms, of the Warren Rolling
Mill, will All the vacancy at Glrard, and James
A. Campbell, who has resigned as manaeer of
tbe Youngstown Ice Company, will enter upon
his duties as manager of the Warren mill. All
are competent men and well known In iron'
manufacturing-circles- .

KUH0EED EAILK0AD CONSOLIDATION.

The Baltimore and Ohio Said to Have
Gained Control of tbe Valley Bond.
ISFECtAL TXLXOBAK TO THX EISPATCn.

Cakton, January 9. The latest about the
Valley Railroad this afternoon is a story that
the road bas been put into control of the Balti-
more and Ohio Company. It crosses tbe Cleve-- .
land and Marietta, which is the Valley's con-
nection from Valley Junction, at Cambridge.

The Baltimore and Ohio, for some years, has
been sending passengers, emigrantsand carload
freight via Cambridge and the Valley Kailroad
to Canton, Akron and Cleveland, and It Is said
they desire control ot tbe road to give them a
direct route from Cleveland to Chicago.

VALUABLE COAL LAND BOUGHT.

Mr. FD. P. Armltt Purchases Nearly 200
Acres, Paying for It 880,000.

ISFECIAt. TELEORAM TO THX DI8FATCH.I
Geeensbubo, January 9. The sale of 196

acres of coking coal land has just been com-
pleted by Joseph Steel, of Mt. Pleasart town-
ship, this county. The purchaser is D. P.
Armltt, of Pittsburg, and the price paid $80,000.
The purchase was made for the Mutual Coal
and Coke Company, whose property adjoins
tbe land just acquired.

Mr. Armltt is negotiating for other property
in the neghborhood. Tbe company Intends
erecting several hundred ovens shortly.

LOADED DOWN Willi JEWELET.

A Couple of Suspicious Characters Arrested
by btenbenvllle Police. ,

rcrlCTAI. TZLEOBAH TO THE DIRPATCH.1

Sieubenvili.e, January 9. William Mc-Ka-

and James Kelly were arrested here to-

day as suspicions characters, after much resist-
ance. On them were found 10 watches. 15 finger
rings and other jewelry, memorandum books
and $12 SO in cash. One of tbe memorandum
books bore the name of Henry E. Blain, Minne-
apolis, and in tbe other was written "John and
Thomas Fitzgerald. Pittsburg." The officers
think the men are professional crooks.

PresIdlng.Elder Johnston Sadly Afaleled.
1EFECIAL TELIQEAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!

Bedford, January 9. Rev. Dr. Johnston,
Presiding Elder ot the M. E. (Blalrsville) dis-
trict, who became snddenly insane a few weeks
ago, is here for treatment. His only hallucina-
tion is that he is wicked and that his Influence
renders ungodly those he comes in contact
witb. He wants to kill himself, so as to take his
contaminating influence out of the world. His
case Is regarded as hopeless.

Cbnns-- of Venae Expected!
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISrA.'rCH.t

Washington, Pa., January 9. It l possible
Greene, county will furnish another muraer
case for Washington county. Ben Clark, one
of those convicted of tbe murder ot William
McCausland. has been granted a now trial by
the Supreme Court, and it is stated a change of
venue to this county will be asked.

Great Record In Rail Making.
SKTZCIXl. TELEGRAM TO THB DISFATCK.1

Bbasdoce. January 9. No. 1 turn at the
Udgar Thomson Steel Works turned ont 2,625
rails in eight hours last night This is the
largest on record, the next highest being 2,223
rails. T

News Note From Three States.
Geawnis Bros., of Braddock, will rebuild

their planing mill at Braddock. Subscriptions
will be started to aid them.

James Fence, an oil driller, fell SO feet from
a derrick, near Findlay, yesterday. He was

internally and had three ribs broken
IVo bodies ot flood victims were found at

Coopersdale yesterday, one being tbat of a man.
MJO UtUOl t. nwuMfc .loauo, 1109 iUVUUUCU.

ins tnougm postmaster cauaerwiu be the
Democratic nominee for Mavor ot the new rii
ot Johnstown. The. Democrats have amajo

Fpltos Cline, bMKageBSMter en the Cl

ir-s- ; -

tiers Railroad, died suddenly at Washington,
Pa., Wednesday night. Heart trouble was.the
cause.

The Fergus well. No. Lnear Washington,
drilled in March, 1S86, has produced to date
about 300,000 barrels, and is still yielding 25 bar-

rels per day.

John HeinxeiN, a Johnstown butcher,
stepped into a steam scalding trough Wednes-
day and was nearly boiled alive before rescued.
His recovery is doubtful.

Godfbey Johkstom'S wife, of LatTobe, has
gone Insane because ber husband was fined tlO
for cruelty to animals. Recently she bas made
two unsuccessful attempts to kill herself.

Thkbk is talk at Youngstown, of purchasing
the Bijou Theater, ot that city and transform-
ing it Into a tabernacle for free religious meet-
ings. Wealthy men are back of the movement.

John, alias "Scotty" McCoy was arrested at
Taylorstown Wednesday and lodged in jail at
Washington, Pa., on a charge of cutting a new
cable, owned by Murphy Bros., the contractors.

Twehty-FOTT- B cases of diphtheria are re-

ported in the West End, Washington, Pa.,
seven of which proved "fatal. The schools
have been closed to stay the spread of the dis-
ease.

The National Transportation Company, of
McKeesport, Wednesday brought in a big gas
well in the new field, seven miles north of
Greensburg. The well is by far the largest yet
struck in that district.

ARE I0UA YICT1M?
--

People Wanted to Identify Pickpockets at
tbo Central Station.

Daring the past two weeks a number of
people have had their pockets picked, and a
tall, polished appearing individual wearing
a silk hat and a black cape overcoat ap-

peared to be generally suspiciously near
those who lost. A pawnbroker's wife
named Gallinger was robbed at the corner
ofPenn and Seventh avennes on Saturday
night, and on Tuesday evening an Alle-
gheny doctor was attacked on Ninth street.

Detective Robinson spotted the suspected
man night before last, and early yesterday
morning arrested him in a house on Second
avenue. Yesterday afternoon Detectives
Fitzgerald and Robinson arrested "William
Geigcr, alleged to be the stranger's accom-pjic- e.

The latter isS'rankBradley, alias "Wheeler,
alias George Carson, of Baltimore, and he
came here, tbe police say, with Geiger about
two weeks ago. Geiger, it is alleged, was
arrested at Baltimore a few weeks ago for
pocket-pickin- g, and is regarded as a crook
here. Assistant Superintendent O'Mara
says he has been going about with Bradley
and pointing out persons and opportunities
for him to rob, while Geiger would get away
so suspicion would not attach to him.

Inspector McAleese made information
against both for larceny from the person, and
they will be heard by Magistrate Gripp to-

morrow. .
People who have had their purses nipped

lately are requested to communicate with
Inspector McAleese.

' SPECULATED IN CIGAES.

A Colored Walter Wbo Made Free With tbe
Bosses' Stock.

A colored waiter in a Sixth
street restaurant was arrested yesterday on a
warrant from Jndge McKenna, charging
him with the receipt of stolen goods.

H. Hannach ffi Bro., dealers in furnish-
ing goods, of No. 30 Sixth street, next door
to Bing's, were the prosecutors. Hannach
& Bro. have been missing goods from their
store, but until Wednesday could find no
clew to the cause of their departure. On
that dav a box of cigars was found in tbe
store, and its ownership was traced to a boy
in tbe store. The cigars were of a brand
one of the Hannach firm was accustomed to
buy iu Bing's restaurant. He went to
Bjng, and the latter fonnd that a box of his
cigars had been stolen. The boy in the
Hannachs' store was then charged with the
theft, and, to the surprise of his employers,
he confessed to having stolen a lot of goods
from the store and trading them to Wilson,
the colored waiter arrested, for cigars, lrnit
and candy. This wasting of sweetness upon
the desert air of Sixth street was more than
the bosses in each case "could stand; hence
the arrest.

An inlormation was entered against 'Wil-
son, who confessed at once., Bis honse in
Allegheny was searched and a lot ot the
stolen goods were recovered. The Hannach
firm have decided not td prosecute the boy.

BAD NIGHT TOE SPIEITS.

Henry Slnde Falls to Satisfy an Andlenee
With the Slate Racket.

Henry Slade, the spiritualistic medium,
has gotten himself into trouble, and is
under bail for a hearing before Alderman
Succop, of the Southside, next Thursday,
on a charge of obtaining money under false
pretense. The prosecutor is Harry Hoover,
of the Seenlar Society who claims t: be one
of a party of half a dozen people invited to
a seance "at 91 River avenue, Allegheny, a
few nights ago, where Mr. Slade attempted
to give a performance.

Whether it was a bad night for spirits, or
whether Mr. Slade was incapable of pro-
ducing the spirits, does not appear, but Mr.,
Hoover was dissatisfied with the attempt,
being an expert in spiritualistic sleight-of-han-d.

He told Slade that the performance
was simply ridiculons, and he demanded
his money back. This was refused, and a
dispnte followed, in which the spirits could
not be induced to take Blade's part. Tbe
suit resulted and Slade. was arrested.

SH0ET IN TflfclE ACCOUNTS.

Ugly Stories Told About a Broker nnd HIa
Asslktant.

rSFECTAZ. TELEGRAM TU THE DISFATCH.S

New Yobk, January 9. The fira of G.
"W. Sheldon & Co., custom house brokers
and forwarders, at 1 and 3 Beaver street, is
one of the largest firms in the business, and
according to the Copartnership Directory
ior 1889, is composed of George
"W. Sheldon, Henry "W. Ackhoft and
Benjamin F. Hoyt. Reports were current

y to the effect that Mr. Hoyt was short
in his accounts with the firm to the extentof
812,000 and some had him already with the
American colony in Canada. Oth-

ers said that Mr. Hoyt was
at his home, laid up with the grip.
It was learned that Mr. Hoyt had been'with
the firm four years, and was before tbat in
the foreign freight department of the Cunard
Steamship Company. He fs abont 40 years
old, with a wife aud children. He is well
known about the Custom House, and well
liked.

Mr. Hoyt's assistant, George Parker, was
involved in tbe trouble. Mr. Parker is
also out oi the firm's employ, and his ac-
counts, too, are under investigation. The
firm members Jurtheraid that the amount
involved was not 512,000 probably just
about half that. The trouble bad been dis-

covered when the books for the year were
overhauled.

' THE W0EKING GIELS' CLUB.

Interest In the Sontbslde Factory Girls
Scheme Increasing.

The projectors of the "Working Girls' Club
on the Southside held another meeting last
night Tbe constitution for tbe future gov-

ernment of the club was to have been con-

sidered, bnt owing to the absence of the
President, Miss L. A. Haller, this wjs post-

poned.

Ills Le( Crushed.
John Hildebrant, a boy employed at the

Steel Casting. Company, on Twenty-fift- h

street, had his leg severely crushed last
evening by an ingot falling on it He was
removed to bis home, on Troy Hill, Alle-
gheny.

CoBncllmnn Steffen Resigns. '

Christian Stefen, Jr., member of Common
Council for the Sixth ward of Allegheny,
last night presffnteo' his resignation. He
has removed fyoni the ward. Tbe body ae--
eepted the resKBftuea wn& regret.

GMPPING THE GRIP.

Cold Weather Makes tbe Inaaenza Loosen
Its Hold Tet Able to Caaso Mack

TroBBle New fork's Death
Rate Sttgfctly Decreased.

tSPICIAL TXLXORAM TO THX DISPATCH,!

Kew Tobk, January 9. The cold snap,
If it would only last, might check the grip.

's mortality was 207, 43 less than on
Wednesday. Drs. Tracy and Kagle, who
compile statistics for the Board of Health,
say that tbe cold weather is certain to
lessen the number of deaths, and that to-

day's figures indicate an improvement Of
the 207 deaths chronicled up to noon, 12
were dne to influenza with pneumonia, aud
one each to influenza with bronchitis and
consumption.

Commissioner Porter said to-d- that
never in the history of the Board of Chari-
ties and Correction had there been so
many patients in its hospitals. Belle-vn- e

contains over 1,600, of whom
1,100 are sufiering from pneumonia, colds,
and pulmonary diseases. In Charity hos-
pital, On Ward's Island,are 1,000 sick. Six
hundred is the average there, and the num-
ber now is nearly double the
average.

CONYIOTS SEIZED BI LAGEIPPK

Over 100 Suffering From the Malady la
Missouri Penal Institutions.

St. Louis, January 9. There are 30 cases
of la grippe in tbe city jail. None of them
are serious, however. At the State peniten-
tiary, at Jefferson City, la grippe is playing
havoc This morning's bulletin showed
119 patients. Of this number 100
are victims of the epidemic There are no
dangerous cases, so the physicians report
A Pellis county man, John Christopher,
died in the hospital this morning from a
throat trouble, but as he had been sick for
some time la grippe is not assigned as the
cause of his death.

There are ten officers of the prison down
with the epidemic. The chief clerk, Mr.
Berryman, is quite sick. The shops
are suffering on account of the sick-
ness of so many convicts. Jnst at this time
they are pressed to fill orders, and as, the
convicts work in teams so mnch, illness has
seriously interfered with business.

COULDS'T STAND THE GRIP.

A lions Island City Sufferer Shoots Hlia
elf In the Head.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TBI DISPATCTTH

Ne-- Yobk, January 9. Thomas Fin-le- y,

of Long Island City, who had been a
severe sufferer from the grip, committed
suicide this morning by shooting himself
through the head. He was convalescing
from an attack of pneumonia when the in-

fluenza prostrated him, and his mind be-
came deranged. He arose very early this
morning, dressed himself in his Sunday
clothes, put a British bulldog revolver in
his pocket, and sauntered forth.

At 10:30 o'clock his body was found half
way down an embankment, at the east end
of the Fifth street bridge, nnder which the
Long Island Railroad runs. The body lay
face downward, and the nose was buried in
the sand. There was a bullet hole in the
side of his head, and beside him lay the re-
volver.

SOARED 'INTO THE DISEASE.

A Boston Physician Thinks Alarming State-
ments Shouldn't be Made.

rSPECIAL TELIOBAM TO THX DISPATCH, t
Boston, January 9. There was a slight

increase in the number of deaths in the city
y, 64 being recorded, against S3 for

yesterday. The epidemic is continuing with
little change. Dr. Durgin, of the Board
of Health, said to-d- that from the general
information which he had obtained, he
wonld conclude that the influenza was,
neither Increasing nor diminishing, bnt it
seemed to be gathering in the usual quota
of victims daily.

"Some people," Dr. Durgin said, "are
not as strong as we are, but are nervous and
timorous, and easily frightened into sick-
ness. I think tbat alarming statements are
without ground, and are calculated to do a
great deal of harm among susceptible peo-
ple."

NOTED DOCTORS DISAGBEE.

Three Different Prescriptions Given br as
Many Eminent Physicians.

London, January 9. SpeciaLJ-T- he

Pall Mall Gazette sent a reporter to inter-

view three celebrated physicians about a
cure for influenza. He consulted Sir Oscar
Clayton, Dr. Soose, physician to Lord Ran-
dolph Churchill, and Sfr Morell Mackenzie,
and received three differing prescriptions.

Another Death at New Castle.
rSFEClAL TSLXOKAJC TO TBE DISPATCH. t

New Castxe, January 9. Six days ago
Luke Agau, a well-know- n sheet mill em-

ploye was taken with la grippe, which soon
developed into pneumonia, from the effects
of which he died last night He was 64
years of age. . The disease has not abated in
the least

BES1GNED FOE HIS BEARD.

A Rending Railroad Brakeman'a Fealty to
His Whiskers.

Philadelphia Ledger.!
Owing to the reported resignation of a

brakeman, named Welsh, from the employ
of the Philadelphia and Beading Railroad
Company, there has been some talk recently
in the vicinity of tbe depot at Ninth and
Green streets about an order requiring all
brakemen to button their coats while on
duty and to keep their faces free of beards.
The brakeman referred to, it is said.resigned
because he did not want to part with bis
whiskers.

At the office of the Division Superintend-
ent it was stated that the orders had been
issued with a view to the improvement of
the service and the clean and orderly

the men.

TO J1EET NfcXT TUESDAY.

Stockholder! Will Locate tbo Catvrencevllle
Bank.

The new Lawrenceville Bank stockholders
will probably meet next Tuesday to elect
directors to float the concern. Mr. WH1'
iam Clark stated that no location had yet
been selected. Thsv have not been able to
gel possession of the property of the defunct
bank, and no other place has been sug-
gested yet

Tber Have Not Qnnrreled.
An Investigation of the rumors that there

bad bee'n a serious division in the ranks of
the Economite Society, and that Jacob
Henrici, the society's leader, had resigned,
proves to be untrue. Mr. Henrici has re-

signed from active duty, but still retains
his membership.

Sinking Fond Interest.
City Treasurer's Chief Clerk David Tor-ren- ce

yesterday completed the calculation of
the interest for the current year on the sink-
ing tund. The whole amount is $84,432 0,
which will be available for the'' City Con-
troller to invest in buying tbe city's bonds.

His Task Still- Unfsatsaed.
.From the Chicago Newi.

First Assistant Postmaster Generai'Clark-son'- s
programme when he took office under this

administration was as follows: Torn ont every-
body and then resign. Now he announces that
he is still working out that programme.

Colonel J. M. Schoonmaker, S. L.
Schoesraaker. EL M. Ferguson ad Bemeea V
Meeeler. left for New York. lt evening, to a- -'

teed the annual dinner of the SollDd Soeietf.
the old Dutch soeial etaastaaties of tfce
Metropolis. j "

"
.

.V l . ...

WASHED fflS HANDS.

St. John Waits Ko More-- Kowlac la His
The GawfawTeemer Matter Has

TkerewMx Blsausted Hha
His 0ritoa Expressed.

ISFICXAL,TLEOBAJt.TO TBI DISPATCH. J

Bosroir, Jaaaary 9. Mr. J. A. St John;
Gaudaur's former backer, came to Boston to-

day, and, lathe course of a chat with a re-

porter, lie said: "That miserable deal be-

tween the professional oarsmen has had the
effect of making me lose all interest in pro-

fessional aquatics. I regret very much that
Gaudaur's partner, Hamm, had a hand in
such an affair,, and I believe that Teemer's
side of the house drew Gaudaur into it"

"What do you think of the professional
championship question?" the reporter asked.

"As I said before, I have washed my
hands of professional rowing, bnt I am not
averse to expressing an opinion in the mat-
ter. I believe in Mr. Thayer's scheme for
the settlement of the championship ques-
tion. I have read O'Connor's objection to
it in his letter, 'and I cannot agree with him.
O'Connor is the champion of America at the
present time, and what fs the title, worth?
He can't lny any beef with it. The only
way he can make money with it is to row.
If he wants the honor without a battle it is
advisable for him not to row, though I can
see no reason why he should fear any man in
a race.

"There are only two Americans who, in a
fair contest, would be np witb O'Connor at
the half-mil-e mark in a race Teemer and
Gaudaur. Hantan has seen his best days, I
believe, and woqld not be in a champion-
ship race at anystasel He might be able
to train for a mile race, but it is extremely
doubtful if tie could do so successfully. The
other oarsmen in America wonld not be in
it with O'Connor, Gaudaur and Teemer,
and therefore it wonld be useless for them
to put up a forfeit in order to get a chance
at the championship. I know tbat Gaudaur
is very anxious for such a race as Mr.
Thayer proposes, and as I have been assured
that the race will not take place at the
Point ot Pines, he can be put down as sure
to enter it"

PREPARATIONS FOB THB FUNEEAL.

Solemn Eeqnlera JSnng Over the Body of
, the
Beelik, January 9. At 9 o'clock to-

night a solemn requiem was given in the
chapel of the palace. The body ot the dead
impress was escorted to the Schloss
Chapel by a squadron of the guard.
The coffin was carried by 12 non-

commissioned officers of Augustas Begi-me-

accompanied bv torch bearers. The
Emperor and the Grand Duke of Baden
followed the remains on foot The Em press
and the Princess Saxe-Meini- went in a
carriage.

Numerous German and foreign princess
are arriving here for the funeral of the Em-
press. As the body of the Empress was
born to the Schloss Chapel, the way was
lined by tbe Coblentz Guards, every fifth man
holding a torch. The cathedral bell tolled,
and silent crowds assembled behind the
troops. It was a wierd spectacle

A SQUADB0N OP WAESHIPS

To Sail From Zanzibar To-D- ny ea Some
Mysterious Errand.

Londoit, January 9. It is reported from
Zanzibar tbat Bear Admiral Preemantle's
squadron will sail for a secret
destination. The Boadicea, flagship, is held
ready to sail at s moment's notice

Admiral Freemantle's squadron consists
of 15 nnarmored steam cmlsers,of which the
Boadicea and the Garnet each carry 14 guns,
the Turquois e 12 guns, the Mariner 8
guns, the Beindeer, the Kingfisher, the
Pigeon and tbe Cossack each 6 guns, the
Algerine and the Griffon each 4 guns, and
the Banger 3 guns. The Sphinx of that
squadron is a sidewheeler and carries 7

- - ''guns. .

LORDS-APPEA- INCOGNITO.

Titled Noblemen Whose Names Will be
Suppressed Daring the Scandal Trial.

S.'CrnOM SUHLAT'S CABLE NEWS COMPACT.

Lohdok, 7ntiary 9. At the hearing of
the Cleveland street scandal to-d- the pre-

siding magistrate-- forbade the mention of
the names of two noblemen fresh-
ly implicated in the case. Dur-
ing the hearing they are to be
alluded to simply as Lord C. and Lord L.
The real names of these noblemen have not
transpired as yet. A great many rumors
are afloat, but nothing definite is known.

Editor Parke is making a verv vigorous
defense, and banded a bundle of letters to
the magistrate which, by some chance, had
escaped the notice of the Government de-

tectives. Many more sensational disclos-
ures are expected in the case.

The Empress Augusta's Fortune.
Beblut, January 10. It is stated that

Augusta left 7,000,000 marks. Her jewels
and ornaments are bequeathed to personal
friends as keepsakes. One very valuable,
jewel is left to the Empress Victoria.

JTAXX ARE SIGNING.

Than Arsenal Park Petition Will Soon be
Seat to Mr. DnlzelL

The Arsenal park petition has been
largely signed by the residents of Law-

renceville and Millvale, and the prospect is
that the petition will be Indorsed by every
citizen within a week, so that it will be
ready to hand to Congressman John Dalzell.
The men interested in the park scheme state
that they have very positive assurances that
the petition will be favorably acted upon by
Congress, and that the probabilities are
that Lawrenceville will have a park for the
summer season.

SHE'DOESiVT DEN I IT.

It Is Claimed Motile Bareh Fired the Mor.
gnma Dormitory.

It is said that it was Mollie Burch who
set fire tothedormitoryofthe Beform School
at Morganza, on Tuesday night, and that
Mollie acknowledged the coin, stating that
she had done it in order tbat she might be
sent to jail at Washington, where her sister
Sallie is confined for having done the same
thing that Mollie did. The sisters are evi-

dently greatly enamored of each other.

She Knew Tbem. '
On Christmas Eve, while Catherine Paper

was walking along Pius street, on the
Southside, she was assaulted by five young
men. yesterday she made an information
againit her assailants before Alderman
Buccop. One of them, John Barwick, has
been arrested.

movements of Mramhlp.
Steamship, k Arrived at From.
Aller .Sontbampton...... New York.
Gala New York ."Glasgow.
State Geo .New York.
Bavarian ..Liverpool Boston.
Bed Sea...... ..Liverpool bewGrleans.
Boaarian.......HaTre- - ..NewOrleans.,

ROGERS' ROYAL

Cares NERVOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA, GEN
EBAL DEBILITY.NEUBALGIA, SLEEPLESS.
NE8S, HEADACHE, EXHAUSTION, Ae.

It GIVES NEW XIFE and Strength
when the body is tired and weak from over-
work.

Sold by druggists. Priee $1 00.
Prepared ohIt by KOGEM' 10TAL

SEMkDmBCO.,HXtMtit,Be4e,)raN.
Bosa&r

r

Tsnt'
HiW'M.W Mis,

THB WBATHEB. &
INSsJt?' Tor Western iVnii-V-v,.. ..'isytcanro, tigni ram or.

snow, southern winds;,
no chanaet in temneraA,

--.. .m jure, r nest 1tr.i
ginia, light rain, touth

Vir.ljig li HI erly winds, warmer in ',

northern part, stationary temperature in
southern part.

PrrTSBTrso, January 9, ISSX
The United States Signal Berrica omeexla

this city Xumishes the following:

Time. Tir. Thm.
tmx. m... ........ 0 Maxlman trap.. 44

2:00 K ......... ....33 AUnliaum wmD. 23
1:00 P. M...... Jleantemo. SS

If ......1I Ranr .. IS
wF. JC. ......... .... Balnfsll 0

SiCOP. X 3 I

Hirer st S20 P. x., 13.0 foet, a change of lib.14 hours.

River Telegrams. w

rSPECTAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.!
Buourssviixz Biver 16 feet 11 Inches and

falling. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 42
at 6 P. it,

HoBQAirrowir Kiver 10 feet 8 inches and
falling. Weather clear. Thermometer 43" at
4 P. H. .

Wasbew River feet and falling,
Weather cloudy and cold.

ILLINOIS LEGISLATORS

Visit the City nnd Inspect Blverslde Penlten
tlnry.

A joint committee of the Illinois Legisla-
ture Inspected tbe Biverside Penitentiary
yesterday. The committee is composed of
Hon. James H. Miller, Chairman of the
Honse Committee; Hon. B. F. Sheets,
Speaker of the House and Chairman of the
Senate Committee, and Bev. F. H. "Wines,
Secretary of tbe committee.

The committee is making a tour of the
various prisons ot the country for the pur-
pose of examining them and gathering in
formation preparatory to drafting a bill to
regulate the prisons of Illinois. They were
well pleased with Biverside.

CONSUMPTION,
its first stages, can be successfully

INchecked by the prompt rise of AVer's '
Clierry Pectoral. Even" in. the later
periods of that disease, the cough is
wonderf ully relieved by this medicine.

"I have used Ayers Cherry Pectoral
with the best effect In my practice.
This wonderful preparation once saved
my life. I had a constant otrgh, night
sweats, was greatly reduced In flesh,
and given up by ray physioian. One
bottle and a naif of the Pectoral cured
me." A. J. Eidson, H. D., Middleton,
Tennessee. lj

" Several years ago I was sevenly HI.
The doctors said I was in consumption,
snd that they could do nothing fox me,
but advised me, as a last resort, to try
Ayers Cherry Pectoral. After takwg
this medicine two or three months JL
was cured, and my health, remains good l
to the present day." James Birchard, t
Darien, Conn. is

"Several years ago, on apassage lome 1

from California, by water, I contracted
so severe a cold that for some days I j
was confined to my state-roo- and a i
physician on board considered my life
In danger. Happening e a bottle
of Ayert Cherry Pectoral, I used it
freely, and my lungs were soon restored
to a healthy condition. 'Since then I
have invariably recommended this prep, n
aration." J.B. Chandler, Junction, Ya

Ayer's Cherry Pecloral,
TSXPABXO ET I

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists. Prlce$l;siiboUles,S. '

THB PUBEST, THB BEST,
THE MOST WHOLESOME

Every-D- ay Family Medic ne
--IS THB--

PURE EIGHT-YEAR-OL- D

EXPORT

WHISKY.
80LD ONLT Br

JOS. FLEMING & SQN
Not only the Quality of this "WTiislfy, bnt

the price seems to give perlect sausMCtion
to everybody.

Full Quarts $1, or Six?br $5--

Our patrons may depend at aui times upon
their orders receiving our Best anld prompt at-
tention.

Goods shipped to all persons C. 0.C, except
those of known intemperate habits or minora.

Job. FlBminrj I m)
DRUGGISTS,

412 Market Street,
PITTSBURG, PA

THE ONLY MANUFACTURERS
--oy i i

CLOTHiinsra-- .

Clothiers, : Tailors, : Hatters

Mb,

It

rt l - aWBl.a. ?. auu . .

954 and 956 UBERTT ST.
deo-S- J

Established 1832.

BROOfe CORN.

Broom Manufacturers Supplies
- PFANHTS.

DnurnT nTnrrv & rr lj
lUDr.IV 1 ULJli--1 U. VUn n

TT witpiirp A VTI 88 FIRST AVE. r."3
T.1..1 ,.- - 4n'XtJtlTirw;,V

n. tj. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patents. I
$11 ITifth avenue, above 8mlthfleId.nextLeada

(No delay.) Established 20 years. 15
T TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

tttANTEB-- A SALESMAN THAT CALLS ON ,
W the general hontefurnlthlnz: it ores to sell.- -,

tinware ana specialties on commission; steady
employment guaranteed to the rlKht man. Ad-- J
dust witn reierenee . a. m.t unpaua omee.dK

alu-t-

--rrrASTru-A 8ai.esmamtbatcai.lson:
TV the ceneral country store trade to nandla;

qniek selling- - articles on liberal commission. AtM
dress witb reference, statins; tbe section of eon-i-
try mat you travel, J. v., Dispatca omee. msoi

f tjit ' " u . - '- -Ml A


